
 

 

  15th August 2021 

An open Appeal to His Excellency the president, the Government and the General public   
 
Covid-19 pandemic reaches catastrophic levels - It is better to be late than never 
 
We, the Association of Medical Specialsts share the same opinion of the WHO experts, 
SLMA, public health inspectors and all the other health care providers on the imminent 
disaster caused by the raging infections of the Delta variant of Covid 19. 
 
All of our concerns, warnings and predictions are purely based on science, statistics and 
ground realities. (see WHO expert committee report) 
 
Whilst appreciating all the measures your Excellency and the government has taken to 
impose stricter travel and other restrictions, we plead ONCE AGAIN for further clamping 
down of movements as recommended by the WHO expert panel before the spread of this 
delta variant becomes unstoppable and catastrophic. 
 
It is no secret that almost all hospitals (state & private) have reached their full capacity 
and the preventive services are exhausted. Moreover, the number of patients requiring 
oxygen and other intensive care facilities have gone up to the dangerous levels which may 
result in inability to provide optimal care for both Covid and non Covid patients. To make 
matters worse, number of Health care workers infected with Covid 19 are increasing day 
by day.  
 
Although it may be a little too late, we still believe that stricter measures implemented at 
this critical juncture could still slow down this HUMAN TO HUMAN spread and hence this 
alarming mortality and morbidity until our society reach adequate levels of immunity by 
vaccination.  
 
If prompt and stern interventions are not adopted as recommended by the WHO experts 
at this critical juncture, we could face an unprecedented disaster overwhelming all the 
resources at our disposal. 
 
We, as a responsible professional organization have brought many issues to the attention 
of your Excellency and the government very constructively, purely for the sake of our 
fellow citizens. 
 
We also take this opportunity to appeal to all the religious leaders, community leaders 
and the general public to make individual or collective decisions to protect our citizens 
from the spread of Covid 19.  
 
Therefore, we wish to appeal to all citizens of our country for a stricter self-imposed 
isolation. This is not only applicable to individuals but also for larger ventures like 
Department stores, shops, factories, offices and restaurants where owners and managers 
could decide on their behalf to take measures on self-isolation. Already there are such 
instances where certain trade associations have made collective decisions. 
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We plead all citizens of our country at this crucial juncture to adopt tougher measures, although they 
may be damaging to livelihoods, as this is the only practical measure at our disposal to save our LIVES. 

Thank you 

 Yours sincerely, 

                                            

Dr LakKumar Fernando                                                                                      Dr R Gnanasekeram 
President-AMS                                                                                                    General Secretary-AMS 

 

CC: 1. Hon. Mahinda Rajapaksa, Prime Minister of Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka       

       2. Hon. Pavithra Wanniarachchi, Minister of Health 

       3. Hon. Basil Rajapaksa, Minister of Finance 

       4. Hon. Dr. Sudarshini Fernandopulle, State Minister of Primary Health Care, Epidemics and  

           COVID Disease Control 

       5. Hon. Prof. Channa Jayasumana, State Minister of Production, Supply and Regulation of  

           Pharmaceuticals   

       6. Dr. P B Jayasundara, Secretary to HE The President 

       7. Major General Dr. Sanjeewa Munasinghe, Secretary, Ministry of Health 

       8. General Shavendra Silva, WWV RWP RSP VSV USP ndc psc Mphil  

       9. Dr. Asela Gunawardena, Director General of Health Services, Ministry of health 

     10. Sri Lanka Medical Association 

     11. Government Medical Officers’ Association 

     12. PHI Union of Sri Lanka 

     13. All media Institutions  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

5th Independent Expert Group Meeting  

Current COVID-19 situation and way forward  

Convened by WHO Sri Lanka on 10 August 2021  

  

The key observations and recommendations indicated below represent the consensus achieved by the 
national experts at the meeting and do not necessarily reflect those of WHO. Global WHO guidance is 
available if needed.  
  

The current situation  

The Experts noted with great concern the current surge in COVID-19, nearly overwhelming the 

capacity of the health systems to provide the required adequate care for the people. The trends 

given below indicate that Sri Lanka could soon face a health crisis of unprecedented proportions.    

• Sri Lanka is showing a rapid increase in daily reported number of cases and deaths (111 deaths 

reported on 09 August 2021 representing a doubling of deaths in a short space of time).   

• Bed occupancy rates at all levels of care facilities (over 85%) and ICU’s (over 90%) have 

increased progressively and is now in full capacity. Patients dependent on oxygen have 

significantly increased from 528 last week to 646 patients yesterday. If this trend continues, 

there is inevitability of a serious shortage of oxygen supply and interruption of care.  

• Many areas of the country show a high PCR test positivity rate of over 20%.   

• As of 31 July 2021, more than 60% of sequenced samples are Delta variant, which is highly 

transmissible with shorter incubation period. It is now the dominant variant in Western Province 

and will soon spread to other areas. Delta variant spreads rapidly as has been shown in several 

countries. The crisis will be magnified once Delta variant has spread countrywide because most 

of the other provinces are not as well vaccinated as the Western province.   

• For the vaccine that is used most widely, community vaccination will take 2-3 weeks after the 

second dose to provide adequate protection from severe disease and death. As of 09 August, less 

than 15% of the population is fully vaccinated. The newly vaccinated, single-dose vaccinated or 

unvaccinated groups are at very high risk of severe illness and it is very likely that there will be 

further increase of cases and deaths, particularly in densely populated areas.   

• Significant number of health workers are getting infected with a consequent pressure for 

curtailment and closure of services. All indications are that the staff are exhausted and 

struggling.  

• Amidst this situation, there is sustained high level of mobility and social mixing among 

population despite the nationwide restrictions (Oxford ‘Stringency Index’ was 85% (i.e. very 

effective restrictions in movement) in May, 49% in July and 29% by this week (i.e. dangerously 

low levels of movement restrictions).   

• The figure given in the Appendix shows a very clear inverse relationship between Sri Lanka’s 

stringency index value (black line) and the number of cases and deaths brown areas.   
  

  

  

  

The Projection  

The Monash University, Australia in collaboration with WHO SEAR and Sri Lanka County Office did 

some projections on notified cases and deaths using the MoH Epidemiology Unit data. The 

projections assumed that 50% will be fully vaccinated by end of August 2021. The details are given 

in Appendix 2. In summary:  



 

a. At current levels of mobility restrictions, the number of cases would increase up to mid-

September at 6000 cases/ day, deaths up to early October coming to a peak around 220 

deaths/day. ICU admission will peak around 275 by early October with cumulative deaths 

around 30,000 by Jan 2022. But note that since we have not yet achieved the vaccine 

coverage assumed in the model, the projections are an under-estimate.   

  

b. At increased levels of stringency (similar to May-June 2021) for 4 weeks, the country 

will have less numbers of cases of around 1000 /day, deaths less than 25 /day  and ICU care 

to less than 25 /day (by October 2021) and avert 18,000 deaths by Jan 2022.  

Recommendations:   

We need to ACT NOW.   

Our urgent priority is to SAVE LIVES. Sri Lanka will avert about 18,000 deaths by Jan 2022 if the 

level of stringency is immediately increased similar to May 2021 for 4 weeks.  

This will give the required time to accelerate vaccination and achieve the level of protection 

following the second dose of vaccines; as well as for the health system to recover from the 

overwhelming case load.   

  

Immediate actions are crucial and critical because it takes a few weeks before measures show a 

positive impact on the number of infections and hospital admissions. Any delay in implementation 

will lead to increase in deaths and will require even more stringent measures with longer duration 

to regain control.   

  

More detailed recommendations are that Sri Lanka should:  

• Strictly enforce movement restrictions, including inter-district travel except for essential 

services. The effective implementation of these measures may require the enforcement of a 

curfew for a short period, in large geographic areas or nationally.  

• Restrict /cancel all public events for 3 weeks.   

• Provide care and protect the health workers and augment staffing in hospitals to minimize 

disruption of essential health services.  

• Develop and implement an effective communication plan to engage the public and to update 

them on the control measures.  

• Accurate reporting of both cases and deaths to get a better picture of the ground situation.  

May also use proxy indicators such as observed Test Positivity Rate (TPR), trends measured 

using weekly moving averages and time series analysis, mobility data, etc.  

• Prioritize to vaccinate all those over 60 years old and those with co-morbidities, preferably 

with Pfizer, Moderna or Astra Zeneca because even a single dose of these vaccines provides 

some degree of protection until the second dose is given.  

  

APPENDIX 1  



 

  

  

With the decrease of the stringency from 84% (during 21 May – 21 June) to 29% by 5 August and 

32% from 6 August the cases and deaths have demonstrated a significant rise from around 1500 

(early July) to near 3000 as of 9 August. With relaxation of stringency, the mobility patterns have 

also shifted to pre-COVID levels.  

APPENDIX 2  

Scenario 1- Current level of mobility and restrictions  

The number of cases would continue to increase up to mid-September at 6000 cases / day, deaths 

increasing up to early October coming to a peak around 220 deaths / day, ICU admissions coming 

to a peak around 275 by early October with a cumulative deaths around 30,000 by Jan 2022.  

  

Scenario 2- Increase stringency of mobility and social measures (similar to MayJune 2021) for 4 

weeks  

The country can reduce the numbers to have case load around 1000 / day, deaths less than 25 / 

day (by October) and ICU care to less than 25 / day (by October) and save 18,000 lives by Jan 2022.  
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Name  Designation/Organization  

1. Dr Palitha Abeykoon  
(Facilitator)  

WHO Consultant and WHO Director-General’s Special Envoy For COVID-19  
Preparedness and Response for SEAR   

2. Dr Nihal Abeysinghe  Consultant in Community Medicine and Former Chief Epidemiologist in Sri  
Lanka and President of the College of Community Physicians in Sri Lanka  

3. Dr Vinya Ariyaratne    Public Health Specialist, President- Sarvodaya (CSO)  

4. Prof Asita de Silva  Senior Professor of Pharmacology, University of Kelaniya and President, Sri  
Lanka Association of Clinical Pharmacology & Therapeutics  

5. Dr Rajiva de Silva  Consultant Immunologist and Head of the Department of Immunology-MRI  

6. Dr LakKumar Fernando    Clinical Head, Centre for Clinical Management of Dengue & Dengue  
Hemorrhagic Fever; Consultant Pediatrician; President, Association of  
Medical Specialists   

7. Dr Padma Gunaratne  Consultant Neuro Physician and President, Sri Lanka Medical Association  

8. Prof Saroj Jayasinghe   Consultant Physician and Prof Emeritus of Medicine, University of Colombo   

9. Prof  Indika Karunathilake  Prof. in Medical Education, Department of Medical Education, Faculty of  
Medicine and Former President – SLMA  

10. Prof Neelika Malavige  Professor and Head, Department of Immunology and Molecular Medicine, Sri  
Jayewardenepura University  

11. Prof. Kamini Mendis   Professor Emeritus, University of Colombo; Public Health Expert and 

former  

WHO Malaria expert    

12. Prof Malik Peiris  Chair/Professor – School of Public Health, The University of Hong Kong, Faculty of 

Medicine, Hong Kong  

13. Prof Manuj Weerasinghe   Prof in Community Medicine, Faculty of Medicine, Univ of Colombo   

14. Dr Ananda Wijewickrama  Consultant Physician, National Institute of Infectious Diseases and Past President of 

the College of Physicians  

  

WHO   

1. Dr Alaka Singh (Chair)  WHO Representative to Sri Lanka   

2. Dr Paba Palihawadana  WHO Indonesia Medical Officer  

3. Dr Olivia Nieveras  Public Health Administrator, WHO Sri Lanka   

4. Dr Sapumal Dhanapala  WHO Sri Lanka  

5. Dr Padmal de Silva  WHO Sri Lanka  

6. Prof. Nalika Gunawardena   WHO Sri Lanka  

7. Dr Virginie Mallawaarachchi  WHO Sri Lanka  



 

8. Mr T  Suveendran  WHO Sri Lanka  

9. Dr Preshila Samaraweera  WHO Sri Lanka  

10. Ms Sahani Chandraratna  WHO Sri Lanka  

11. Dr Mizaya Cader  WHO Sri Lanka  

12. Ms Sadhani Rajapakse  WHO Sri Lanka  

13. Dr Priyanga Senanayake  WHO Sri Lanka  

14. Dr Roshan Sampath  WHO Sri Lanka  

15. Dr Chatura Wijesundara  WHO Sri Lanka  

16. Dr Anjalee De Silva  WHO Sri Lanka  

  

  

 

 

        

        

 

        

 

 


